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BRIEF STUDIES 

THB PROBLEMS IN JOHN 8:25 

The edition of Eberhard and Erwin Nestle (Stuttgart) contains the 
following reading for St.John 8:25,26: llsyov ow aflnp· au -rl~ Eli 
gf1tgv 

afltoi~ 
{) '1-rtOOii~• 'trlV UQXllV 8 'tL xa\ ).cwi) {,µiv i JtOllci (xco 

me\ '6fl(i>v 1.abiv xa\ 
xetwLv· 

dll' 6 dµ,i,a; l'E cl1.'ll&iJ~ lcmv, 
xdyci, ci fixouaa rtae' aflmii, -raii'ta 1cwi> E~ -rl>v x6aµov. The 
Oxford text. edited by Alexander Souter, presents one basic variation; 
the conclusion of verse 25 is a statement instead of a question: 
T11v aex11v 6 n xa\ 1cwi> '6µiv. 

'The challenge which the conclusion of verse 25 presents to aans• 
lators is evident from the various versions: 

"Even the same that I said unto you from the beginning." 
(King James) 

''Why should I talk to you at all?" (Moffatt) 
''Why do I even talk to you at all?" (Goodspeed) 
"Even what I have told you from the beginning." A footnote 

gives the variation: "Why do I talk to you at all?" (Revised 
Standard Version) 

"Principium, quia et loquor vobis." (Vulgate. ed. of Wordswonh 
and 

White; Ozford) 
"Ersdich der, 

der ich mit euch rede." (Luther) 
"Ce que je vous dis d~ le commencement." (Segoad; Ozford) 
•o, 'tL al% liyco mt' aexii;. (Modern Greek; British Bible 

Society) 

Some of the diBiculties involved in the passage are noted by 
A. T. Roberts0n in A Gram'mllr of the Grt1t1!r Nftll Tt1slllmt1111 m ti# 
Light of Hutoriul R•search: "In John 8:25 both Weste0tt-Hort and 
Nestle print as a question, T11v aex11v 3 n xa\ 1.aMi> '6µiv; The Latin 
versions have q11od, or f/Nid. It is a very difficult passage at best. 
T11v dex11v 6 "CL may be taken to mean 'Why do I speak to you at all?' 
(T11v deXliv = 81.co;.) But there may be ellipsis, 'Why do you 
reproach me that (6n) I speak t0 you at all?' If necessary t0 the 
sense, 8 n may be taken here as interrogative. Moulton admits the 
New Testament use of 6cm~ in a direct question. Recitative 8n 
is even suggested in Winer-Schmiedel. but the occasional interrogative 
use of 6 n is sufficient explanation. But the passage in John 8:25 is 
more than doubtful. Chrysostom takes 3 n there as relative, Cyril u 
ausal" (p. 750). 
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600 BllIEF STUDIES 

The variation in the Greek tcXt, the various umslatioas, and the 
remarks of Robertson point to thtte problems in the passage. Pim, 

should the sentence end with a period (Sourer) or quaaoa 11111k 
(Nestle and Westcott-Hort)? Secondly, is 6 n to be taken u relative 
or interrogative? The reading of o'tL as a conjunction is possi'ble, 
but not accepted in the better editions. Thirdly, the umslarioa of tbe 
phrase Ti1v ciex1'1v. There is also a fourth problem: 1aAio may be 
indicative or subjunctive. 

The first and second problems are interdependent. If o n is relative, 
the sentence should end with a period; if 6 n is intffl'Ogarive, 
a question mark should be the final punctuation. Although o n, the 
neuter of ocnl;, is more frequently used as a relative indefiniie 
pronoun, in the context of John 8:25 there is no antemimt for it. 
The 

translators, 
furthermore, who imply or supply an unexpressed 

antecedent are inclined to translate ,.w.i.i> as having the ,:igni6aDCl' 
of a past tense, as in the King James and Revised Standard ffisioas. 
It appears better, then, to regard o n as interrogative. There is no 
need to resort to rhe recitative or causal conjunaion on. The indifta 
interrogative use of oan; is common throughout Grcelc litennll'C 
beginning with Homer (lli11d 3.192; 14.509; Otl7ssry 8.28; 10.110). 
One example in the New Tesmment is Acts 9:6. Also the direct 

interrogative function is found in passages containing dialogue: 
(Charon) • • • ouro; 'tL ltOlE~; 

(Dionysus) on :n:ouo; (Aristophanes. Pro1s 198) 
(Lamacbus) d1J.ci 't[; ycie d; 
(Dicacopolis) Gan;; (Aristophanes, .dd,11r11ins 594, 595) 
(Poverty) 'tt &' av {,µEi; dya&ov l ;ElieoL&'; 
(Chremylus) 6 n; (Aristophanes, W,.J1h 462) 
(Eutbypbro) ••. cW.ci ~l) 't(va yeaq njv ae yiyemmu; 

(Socrates) "Hvnva; (Plato, BNlhyphro 2c) . 

In John 8:25, then, we may interpret G 'tL as interrogative and con
clude the sentence with a question mark. 

The third problem, the interpretation of TI)v dex11v, has confused 
the translators. Some render it "from the beginning," as if the test 

were I; dexij;; others regard it as equivalent to &co; and aaoslaie 
"at all" -not to mention the Latin edition by Wordsworth and White 
The confusion seems odd, since the phrase by itself should nor be 
clilficult; perhaps the other problems in the passage have aused the 

ttanslarors to stretch the point on 'tl)V dex11v. The tenn is incerprcml 
best as an adverbial accusative meaning "to begin with,• •ar •• 
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BlllEF STUDIES 691 

•in the first place," or ".first of all." Both clex11v and TI}V dex11v have 
this 

signification throughout 
Greek literarurc. Examples of dex11v are: 

cleXTJY ycie ly«i> µ11xaY11aOµaL OO't(I) Wert£ µ111St µa&i:v µLv 
6ip0Eiaav 'UJtO OEii. (Herodotus 1.9) 

Taii'ta µiv YUV EO'tCD ~ fem 't£ xal. &; clexilv lymw. 
(Herodotus 2.28) 

cle~v &l ftieiiv oo npmL -rdJ111xava· (Sophocles, A,,,;,. 
Ofl• 92) 

cleXTJY xJ.usLY &v oo&' wta; lf'ouMµT)Y. (Sophocles, Philo,1,1.s 
1239) 

clex~v &' &v, El µ11 d,1)JlOVEO'tQ't1) yvY1) naawv i~1.aa'tE, 'tcia&E 
lSvaµEvai; xoci!; o-6x av noD' 8v y' lxuLva 't<'p&', !JtiO'tpEcpe. 
(Sopbocles, B/,etr• 439-441) 

Eumples of -ritv clex11v are as follows: 
Tl)V clexilv ycie i;ijv a(rccp µ11 yeaq>ELY • • • (Demosthenes, 

ll1•i1U1 Aristou•l•s 93) 
· · . 8; Ecpl) fj TI}V cleXTJV o-C, &Eiv lµl &rieo Elad&i:v • • • 

(Plato, llpoloi, 29c) 
n ci>; o~v ot ciyaDol. -roi; dyaf>oi; 11µiv cp[AoL laoY'taL -ritv 

clexi1v, 
ot 

1111u cbtovTE!; nohLVol. cW,11).oi,; ••• (Plato, C.,sis 215b) 
The reading of Herodorus 4.25 is given either with the article or 
without it: -roiiTo &l oux lv&txoJ,taL (-r~v) clex11v. Plato's Gorgi111 
( 478c) contains a query of Socrates using uex11v, followed by fflV 
dexi1v in Socrates' next smtement: 

(Socrates) "Ae' oilv otmo; 
liv mel. 

aci>µa EMaLµoviO'taw; 
civf>pCDJtO; ELY), la'tQE'UoµEYO;, ft µ1)3E 'XQJlVCDY clexi1v

; (Polus) l1ijAov 6n J11JlSE xa11vcov. 
(Socrates) Ou ycie 'tOU't1 i\v d ,&atµov(a, ci>; EOl'XE, xaxoii 

cbta1J..ayi1, cW.ci TI}Y clex11v 1111&l x-rijaL;. 
The fourth question, the interpretation of 1.cwi>, apparently has not 

impressed the translators as presenting any problem. The verb has 
been taken as unquestionably present indicative. Yet some scholars 
have translated it as if it were a past tense, perhaps because they have 

interpreted 6 n as relative and have rendered i:,)v clex11v as "from 
the beginning." The verb, Acwi>, however, may be the present sub
junctive employed in a deliberative question. Such an interpretation 
harmonizes with the interrogative use of 8 'tL and the question mark 
as a final puncruation. The deliberative subjunctive, furthermore, is 
not foreign ro the New Testament, which presents among others the 
following instances: 

'tL JtOlwµEV iva leyatwµE'Da -rci Eeya 'tOV &oii; (John 6:28) 
'tO Jt0'tlleLO'Y 8 3£3codv JlOL c\ JtUTr}Q, 00 Jl11 Jt(<O U\IWj (John 

18:11) 
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692 BaIEP SIUDIES 

i ;£anv 3oiivaL xijvaov Ka(aaeL f\ oti; 3ciJfuv f\ l''I 3ciip&Y; 
(Mark 12:14) 

Kal lmietim»v avrov ol &xAoL liyovu" n o6v ffllLT)aq&IYi 
(Luke 3:10) 

I'll oi!v 1,1£Qll'VTJCJ11U liyo~· n q,ciycoµgy; fl· n mcopgv; fr 
-rt ffEQtfJaMi>µdta; (Matthew6:31) 

Kal -rt in liyw; (Hebrews 11:32) 
According tO our solutions of the problems present in the coaclusion 

of John 8:25, we may translate d1e passage: "What (or, Just what) 
shall I say to you in the first place (or, to begin with; or, first of all)r 
The adverbial use of xat (meaning "just") for emphasis is common 
in Greek literature; in interrogatives it frequently implies emphasis 
in int0nation. (Cf. Euripides, And,om11che 906; Plato, T,,._1,1111 
166d; Go,gi111 456a; Aeschylus, Ag11mem,,011 278; Euripides, .Aluslis 
834; Plato, P.Nthyphro 6b; Demosmenes, Aglli,ul PbilifJfJ I 46.) 'Ihe 
verb ,.w as equivalent to ,J.yw is a charaaeristic of later wriim 
and occurs in Acts 3:22; 9:6; Matdlew 9:33; John 8:30. 

The conrext, which is a primary test, substantiateS the solutions ml 
translation presented above. John 8 : 25, 26 would ttad: '"Tbm they 

said to Him, 'Who are You?' Jesus said to dtem, 'What shall I say 
to you in the first place? I have many things to say and to judge 
concerning you. He who has sent Me is true; and what I have head 
from Him I speak to me world.' " 

Westminster College, Fulton, Mo. ROBERT G. HOIIBBI 
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